Mittmann phd †|| g-csf prescriptions were for primary prophylaxis. Delays were frequently observed for patients receiving fil, but were rarely reported for those receiving peg.
INTRODUCTION
Febrile neutropenia (fn) is the most serious consequence of neutropenia, and it can be associated with high medical costs, early mortality, and lengthy hospitalization, which can result in dose reductions or delays in the administration of the next cycle of chemotherapy [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Early recognition of individuals at risk for the development of fn, and implementation of appropriate prophylactic strategies against fn, are keys to maximizing treatment goals of systemic chemotherapy.
International guidelines from the American Society of Clinical Oncology, the European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer (eortc), the U.S. National Comprehensive Cancer Network, and Cancer Care Ontario [6] [7] [8] [9] recommend prophylactic use of recombinant human granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (g-csf) such as filgrastim (fil) and pegfilgrastim (peg) for adult patients with solid tumours and nonmyeloid malignancies undergoing chemotherapy when the overall risk of fn is approximately 20% or greater. Other factors taken into consideration include patient age, especially for those more than 65 years of age; prior history of chemotherapy or radiotherapy, or both; poor performance status (Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group score of 3-4); poor renal function; and liver dysfunction. Both fil and peg are indicated to lower the risk of fever and infection with myelosuppressive chemotherapies in nonmyeloid malignancies 10, 11 .
Several clinical and observational studies have demonstrated that, for patients with severe and
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prolonged neutropenia or fn, efficacy is better with primary prophylaxis than with reactive strategies (that is, secondary prophylaxis) [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Clinical practice guidelines recommend that g-csf administration should start 24-72 hours after completion of chemotherapy 7 ; however, that timetable is typically the case only for peg administration; fil is often started 5 days afterward 17 . In addition, the National Comprehensive Cancer Network guidelines recommend that fil should be continued until recovery of the post-nadir absolute neutrophil count to normal or near-normal levels 7 . Being rapidly cleared by the kidneys, fil requires daily subcutaneous injections for approximately 10-14 days after chemotherapy to achieve an absolute neutrophil count exceeding 10×10 3 /μL 17, 18 . However, recent observational studies showed an increased risk for fn in patients receiving fil rather than peg, potentially because fil was being administered for a shorter duration than recommended in the guidelines [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 17 .
The reported utilization of fil and peg is variable across jurisdictions [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [19] [20] [21] , and they are the only g-csf agents approved in Canada to reduce the incidence and severity of neutropenia and subsequent events (such as infections) for a number of indications 22 . Use of g-csfs can depend on a number of factors, including individual physician and patient preference, individual hospital or cancer centre care protocol, clinical guidelines, and inclusion of g-csf products on drug formularies. Although fil is available through most provincial and territorial drug benefit programs, including those of Ontario and Quebec, it can be used only for secondary prophylaxis in Ontario, subject to individual clinical review of each case 23 . In Quebec, fil is available for both primary and secondary prophylaxis. On the other hand, peg is eligible in only some federal and provincial drug plans, depending on limited use criteria, and is subject to individual request by the treating clinician in Ontario and Quebec. Outpatient prescriptions might be covered by private insurance or out-of-pocket by the patient. The differential funding can therefore affect access to g-csfs in Canada.
METHODS
Study Design
Using patient medical records from outpatient oncology clinics in Ontario and Quebec, our retrospective longitudinal cohort study set out to describe the reasons for g-csf use and to characterize the patient population and utilization patterns of g-csf. Medical records from 20 oncology clinics in Ontario and Quebec were sampled (Table i) to identify patients who had initiated a g-csf prescription at any time between January 1, 2008, and January 1, 2009. For eligible patients, the index date was the date of the initial g-csf prescription, with no prior g-csf use during the preceding 3 months. Records were abstracted for a period of 1 year after the index date. The unit of analysis was the first g-csf prescription for each unique patient during the study period. No patient was included more than once in the study.
Data Source
Selection criteria for the 20 sites invited to participate included a large-enough population of patients using g-csf to provide analytic power a , the necessary resources in place to conduct the study (such as site personnel), and an ability to identify and collect data. Of the 20 invited sites, 9 participated in the study, including 4 Ontario level 1 facilities (situated at teaching institutions and administered within the Cancer Care Ontario cancer system), 2 Ontario level 2 facilities (situated at community hospitals and affiliated with the cancer system, but not directly administered within Cancer Care Ontario), and 3 Quebec university-affiliated teaching hospital-based cancer clinics. Each site received approval from its respective research ethics board.
All sites were asked to identify consecutive medical records starting at the beginning of the study period (January 1, 2008) and to select every 25th cancer clinic visit until medical records of at least 40 patients receiving g-csf treatment were identified. Table ii sets out the selection criteria for medical records. In addition to the reason for g-csf use, the clinical information extracted from the medical records included any history of neutropenia-related events and the chemotherapy-specific data for each cycle (for example, regimen received, date of first dose, and date of last dose).
A primary outcome of this study was to determine the reason-and timing-for the first g-csf prescription documented in the patient medical record. Primary prophylaxis was defined as the planned use of a g-csf at the beginning of the first cycle of a chemotherapy regime-that is, before a neutropenic event would have occurred within the first cycle. Secondary prophylaxis was defined as use of g-csf after a documented neutropenic event (for example, "patient had neutropenia after cycle N," "low neutrophils after cycle N," or "previous febrile neutropenia"). Note that, in some cases, the medical record simply stated "primary prophylaxis" or "secondary prophylaxis," and those exact categories (rather than the definition already mentioned) were used for data abstraction and analysis. "Rescue therapy" represented initiation of a An initial list was provided by Amgen Canada. Sites identified by Amgen received a "qualification questionnaire" to determine whether the patient population using g-csf was large enough to provide a sufficient sample size. One of the questions was: "Please indicate if 40 cases (between 01-Jan-2008 and 01-Jan-2009) can be identified at your centre?" treatment in response to a neutropenic or fn event, independent of primary or secondary prophylaxis b .
In addition to collecting information on the rationale and timing for the first g-csf prescription, our study also recorded any delay in g-csf administration. To maximize its efficiency, g-csf should be administered within 24 hours from the end of chemotherapy. Delay is defined as the number of days starting 24 hours after the last day of intravenous chemotherapy. Data are reported by cancer diagnosis and the most prevalent chemotherapy regimens (plus all other chemotherapy regimens combined) for the most common cancers in the study population (sample size restricted other regimen-level analyses). The delay categories used for reporting were no delay, 1-5 days' delay, and 6 or more days' delay.
Finally, an exploratory analysis was conducted to investigate whether fn events or fn-related hospitalizations were documented in the medical record during the study period for patients receiving g-csf therapy. The focus of the present analysis was on patients receiving treatment with fil. This probing exercise was meant to support the initiation of future research exploring potential associations between the type of chemotherapy; the timing (delay or not), duration, and type of g-csf therapy; and fn episodes in oncology patients receiving g-csf.
Analysis
Demographics and disease characteristics are reported by patient and type of g-csf administered. b The reason for g-csf administration was recorded in the chart and abstracted verbatim. The reasons were then adjudicated by the clinical advisors as fitting into one of the study categories: primary prophylaxis, secondary prophylaxis, rescue therapy, and other. All analyses are descriptive. All continuous variables are summarized as mean with standard deviation, median, minimum, 25th percentile, 75th percentile, and maximum unless otherwise stated. All categorical variables are summarized as frequencies and percentages. Use of g-csf was characterized for the study population, by cancer diagnosis, by concurrent chemotherapy, by reason for use, and by province.
RESULTS
Patient Population
Medical records for 395 patients who met the inclusion criteria were analyzed. Most patients were female (79%). Mean age was 53.4 ± 14.3 years. Most patients (72%) received fil as the first g-csf administered; the rest received peg first (28%). Of 240 patients in Ontario with a g-csf prescription, 134 were treated with fil (56%), and 106 were treated with peg (44%). Of 155 patients from Quebec, 152 were treated with fil (98%); only 3 patients (2%) received peg ( Table i) .
Most patients who were treated with a g-csf had breast cancer (58.7%), and most (51.9%) had nonmetastatic disease (6.6% had metastases). The next highest use of a g-csf was in patients with nonHodgkin lymphoma (11.6%) and then in patients with colorectal cancer (8.6%, Table iii) . Table iv lists the most common chemotherapy regimens, organized by disease site. For the common cancers, the most frequently prescribed chemotherapy regimens were fec-d (f luorouracil-epirubicin-cyclophosphamide, followed by docetaxel) for breast cancer (35%), folfox (folinic acid-fluorouracil-oxaliplatin) for colorectal cancer (39%), cisplatin-vinblastine for lung cancer (44%), abvd (doxorubicin-bleomycin-vinblastine-dacarbazine) for Hodgkin lymphoma (93%), and chop-r [cyclophosphamide-hydroxydaunorubicin (doxorubicin)-vincristine-prednisone, and then rituximab] for non-Hodgkin lymphoma [nhl (80%)].
Reason for G-CSF Use
Among patients who received fil (n = 286 of 395), the most frequently documented reason was primary prophylaxis (42%), followed by secondary prophylaxis (37%) and rescue treatment (16%). In the remaining medical records, the reason for fil administration either was not available (1%) or was documented using another reason (4%) (Figure 1 ). For patients prescribed peg (n = 109), there was a near-equal split between primary prophylaxis (42%) and secondary prophylaxis (41%); rescue treatment accounted for only 2% of prescriptions. In the remaining patient charts, the reason for peg administration was not available (11%) or other reasons were listed (4%) (Figure 1) . Tables v and vi present the reasons for g-csf use summarized by cancer diagnosis and concurrent chemotherapy regimen.
Treatment Patterns
At the start of the first cycle, delays in fil administration were commonly observed for all tumour types, but patients receiving peg had no documentation of a delay in any of the cancer groups except for breast cancer, where approximately 6% of patients experienced a delay in peg administration (Figure 2) . Tables vii and viii present the frequency of delays in g-csf administration by cancer and concurrent chemotherapy.
Documentation of FN Events
An exploratory analysis was conducted to determine if fn events and fn-related hospitalizations were documented in the medical records of study patients who received fil (n = 286, 72%). The analysis found that 18% of those patients (n = 51) experienced at least 1 fn event, with 90% of them (n = 46) being hospitalized for fn during the study period. Medical records were identified for inclusion if the patient initiated a prescription for granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (g-csf) any time between January 1, 2008, and January 1, 2009 ("study period").
Investigators identified consecutive records starting at the beginning of the study period and selected every 25th cancer clinic visit a with a reported prescription for g-csf that met these inclusion criteria:
Patient had a recorded visit to the cancer clinic.
Patient had a prescription to receive a g-csf.
The specific reason for g-csf use was clearly identified in the medical record (for example, chemotherapy-induced febrile neutropenia, acute myeloid leukemia, bone marrow transplantation, and so on).
Patient had no prescription for a g-csf within the preceding 3 months.
Medical record was available for abstracting.
Each medical record was then followed forward in time ("followup period") from the index date until the first occurrence of any of these events: 3 months with no further g-csf use, 1 year after the index date, or death.
a In the event that the total number of cases required at each site was not identified within the study period, selection began again at the start of the period, taking the 2nd cancer clinic visit with a reported prescription for g-csf in the study period and every 25th visit after that. g-csf = granulocyte colony-stimulating factor. 
DISCUSSION
For patients with nonmyeloid malignancies such as breast cancer, lymphoma, or lung cancer who are receiving myelosuppressive chemotherapy, g-csf is recommended to reduce the incidence of fn and the duration of severe neutropenia, allowing continuation of full-dose chemotherapy 4, 24 .
Most international guidelines (American Society of Clinical Oncology, eortc, National Comprehensive Cancer Network, and Cancer Care Ontario) 6-9 currently recommend the use of g-csf from the first cycle of chemotherapy when the overall risk of fn is approximately 20% or greater (compared with the previous threshold of 40%). The eortc 8 and American Society of Clinical Oncology 6 guidelines both present good evidence that prophylactic g-csf lowers the incidence of dose reductions and delays in chemotherapy. In addition, both guidelines advocate the use of primary prophylaxis with g-csf to maintain the 
Breast intended dose intensity of chemotherapy when a survival benefit is expected, such as in patients with breast cancer or nhl 6,8 . The present study describes g-csf utilization in clinical practice at multiple sites in Ontario and Quebec where most of the population consisted of women with a diagnosis of breast cancer. In general, the most frequent reason for g-csf use was primary prophylaxis (fil and peg, both 42%) followed closely by secondary prophylaxis (fil 37%, peg 41%); however, the results varied by cancer diagnosis and concurrent chemotherapy regimen. Our study also found that delays in the administration of fil (number of days starting 24 hours after the last day of intravenous chemotherapy) were common for all cancer types, but that delays in peg administration were rarely reported. Finally, an exploratory analysis showed that fn events were charted at least once for 18% of the patients receiving fil, with 90% of those charts also showing an fn-related hospitalization during the study period.
A retrospective study by Scott et al. 19 examined medical records from the U.S. Oncology practice patterns study (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) of patients with intermediate-grade nhl treated with first-line chop chemotherapy and prophylactic fil. The study reported that only 37% of the nhl patients received g-csf as primary prophylaxis. In contrast, a recent, though small, Canadian study by Zhu et al. 25 reported data from the medical records of 36 patients from a hospital cancer centre in Ontario. Of those 36 patient records, 86% showed receipt of adjuvant treatment, and 14%, receipt of neoadjuvant treatment for earlystage breast cancer. The study found that 81% of the patients (n = 29) received g-csf for primary prophylaxis, and it reported high levels of fil use (n = 34, 94%). Our study found that 42% of patients received g-csf as primary prophylaxis, which is closer to the rate reported by Scott et al. (37%) . The higher rate in the present study might be attributable to the observation period. The study by Scott and colleagues reviewed records between 1991 and 1999; our study looked at medical charts a decade later (2008-2009), after additional guidance had been published recommending the use of g-csf for primary prophylaxis 6, 8 . The difference in the rates of primary prophylaxis between the present study (42%) and that of Zhu et al. (81%) might be attributable to the relatively small sample size in the Zhu study 25 (n = 39) compared with the present study (n = 231 breast cancer patients) and to the fact that our study included oncology clinics from Quebec, potentially accounting for the differences in prescribing patterns.
The present study observed frequent delays in the administration of fil, which has also been demonstrated in other chart review studies 17 and might lead to an increase in fn events. In our study, an exploratory analysis was also conducted, which showed that 18% of patients receiving fil prophylaxis experienced a fn event, and of those patients, 90% had an fn-related hospitalization during the 1-year follow-up period. Further study is required to investigate whether the delays in g-csf administration and
figure 1 Reasons for administration of filgrastim (fil) or pegfilgrastim (peg). The graph represents only patients diagnosed with the most common cancers. For the complete data set, including the reasons for use of granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (g-csf) when added to the most prevalent chemotherapy regimens, see Tables iii and iv. Percentages refer to the proportion of patients with a given diagnosis receiving g-csf for the given reason at first administration.
the occurrence of fn are correlated. Interestingly, a study by Gerlier et al. 26 reported a fn event for 31% of breast cancer patients who did not receive g-csf primary prophylaxis, and another recent study (Rajan et al. 27 ) reported that primary prophylaxis with a g-csf led to a 16% reduction in hospitalizations within the first 3 months of chemotherapy initiation.
Together, those studies demonstrate the benefit of primary prophylaxis with g-csf in preventing fn and fn-related hospitalization; the potential impact on medical resources is sizeable. In a Canadian inpatient setting, Lathia et al. 28 reported a mean overall cost of CA$6,324 per fn episode, based on a sample of 46 patients with mostly hematologic malignancies.
The present study has a few limitations that should be noted. First, it assumed that all prescribed g-csf doses (as recorded in the medical charts) were administered, regardless of the administration route (subcutaneous self-administration or intravenous infusion in the health care centre). Second, the reason for the g-csf selection (fil vs. peg), the rationale for immediate or delayed use of g-csf, and the duration of g-csf administration are not always systematically documented in patient medical records. Third, only the index administration was reported at the patient level, and therefore any change in the g-csf agent (for example, fil used initially, with a subsequent switch to peg in another cycle, or vice versa) is not reported. Fourth, the sample in our study is based on a small number of outpatient cancer clinics in Ontario and Quebec, which might affect the representativeness of the results and the interpretation for some of the hemoglobin and reduce need for transfusion, preparation for transplantation, stem-cell collection, avoid dose delay, avoid neutropenia and dose delay, prevent febrile neutropenia, and prevent neutropenia. c Treatment of neutropenia or febrile neutropenia. fec-d = fluorouracil-epirubicin-cyclophosphamide, docetaxel; folfox = folinic acid-fluorouracil-oxaliplatin; chop-r = cyclophosphamide-hydroxydaunorubicin (doxorubicin)-vincristine-prednisone, rituximab; abvd = doxorubicin-bleomycin-vinblastine-dacarbazine. tumour types. In Quebec, peg is not covered by provincial health insurance and therefore only patients with private insurance are able to access it, which explains the low use of peg in that province. In addition, to be able to conduct the study with a large enough sample of patients, only sites with high g-csf use, based on a site qualification questionnaire, were selected; the results will therefore be generalizable only to such high-usage sites. Fifth, the data related to fn events and fn-related hospitalizations for patients receiving fil prophylaxis reflect only an exploratory analysis; future studies to confirm those findings are needed. Finally, the use Delay at the start of a cycle is the number of days between the last day of intravenous chemotherapy and the day that granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (g-csf) was started (start date of g-csf, minus end date of chemotherapy, minus 1). No delay-that is, a zero result-indicates that g-csf was begun the day after the last dose of intravenous chemotherapy. c Percentages are calculated based on the number of delays for each cancer type and regimen. fec-d = fluorouracil-epirubicin-cyclophosphamide, docetaxel; nr = not reported; folfox = folinic acid-fluorouracil-oxaliplatin; abvd = doxorubicin-bleomycin-vinblastine-dacarbazine; chop-r = cyclophosphamide-hydroxydaunorubicin (doxorubicin)-vincristine-prednisone, rituximab. b Delay at the start of a cycle is the number of days between the last day of intravenous chemotherapy and the day that granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (g-csf) was started (start date of g-csf, minus end date of chemotherapy, minus 1). No delay-that is, a zero result-indicates that g-csf was begun the day after the last dose of intravenous chemotherapy. c Percentages are calculated based on the number of delays for each cancer type and regimen. of g-csf in daily practice does not always conform to clinical practice guidelines, and reasons for such deviations are not always evident in a chart review. Furthermore, the delay categories chosen for the present study were based on the product monographs, which state that g-csf administration should occur at least 24 hours after chemotherapy. The observed percentage of patients experiencing a delay in g-csf administration might have been lower if the definition of "no delay" were to be expanded (for example, within 48 hours after chemotherapy); however, the substantial differences between patients receiving delayed administration of fil compared with those receiving delayed administration of peg are unlikely to change. Future studies could investigate the impact of using different time frames for the definition of delay in g-csf administration.
CONCLUSIONS
Our study shows how the use of g-csfs in actual clinical practice varies from clinical guideline recommendations. In the present study, fil was the g-csf more commonly prescribed in a sample of medical records from two provinces (particularly in Quebec, where peg is not available under provincial insurance coverage), and most first g-csf prescriptions were for primary prophylaxis. In the records of patients that showed fil administration, fn and fn-related hospitalizations were observed, but further studies are required to investigate the impact of delayed administration on such events.
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